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1111'8 1IIool'll returned from her Ploridn
"Isit :vcsterdny much to the dehght 01
Col R Leu
JIll Goo, W "1111111118 II ho II( lit 110111
herr IIlRt Sund II tu utreud the �lIl >1101
COUI t LLt Held", III, I. till "' d hmu list
IIIght !l11I1I1I"d�'()d h'"lllr 11111 1111-1 stood
exruninutiou uud been udllllttcd Lu till
bar 111111, IIl1l1y
.TuU6"O HUIIIII wunn out to 1II1""lwuto
Ilia potato patch 1",1010 hrenklust lusb
Mondav and 1011 lid that tho 1110 lu t IIU'
ultogenhei too "ClIIPPI 101 honu II"" so
he JII"t tumbled It IIItO " husk: t
'''HI
brought It "1' to the 11'11 H offle, Ouo of
the httle lOOtS lIelgh.1 nt ])01l01d8011 "
11Jl(JtJd tho beam II t 4" POlllldB
lIIr J) [I Rigrlou 101 sUIClul V liS nn
r-mployoe in th, ,"1I1I31111111.01Ileo hUH
soeured IlIlCII apputntmout '" d Ilf III to
Atlonll1 LIIIH IIC' k to till II r r 1111 between
thut polutuud UIUII8111 I \I e I, 1111 billt
]III Higdon IS 1111 utlleleut 111m I of< II
whoso 801llCUS 11010 di'l ensr Jwinh I I tl 0
lnst 'H11II1IlIstlutJOII 011 IlUCOUlit ul 1118
pohtlCs
1'0"1 111 II HtCI Iohuson 11118 sold III .. I, till
tho I IMl II otol hlo. k to, M,S I Chuuc:
IIl1d h,," 11111 "tAld III U hOI,"o olld lot (III
:-lollth MI111l nbolll [I (1'1111 tel 01 11 II II
flOI1l tl e I'lIhltc Sqlll"" JlII1cltu811 01
M'SSI A II fi Bitt, h ,],lIti I II Olhll �"
"nltll HClIve'R 81,,11 1IIII0h 1M' OW bu
IlIg ,xHcutpd hI �II D n Gil 1111 It ut
tlud. e, on tis OI"fJC�tllt"," II Ito C 111111 10
Rcothe \\OIk 118 It JllOgIIS.OS Jt I."
benlltlrlll Pllllltlllg excclIl,d 011 CUIl\UH
eaeh SlIlo I"esr IItlllA" " dIll II lit 11111 IBCIII U
BCPlleUII,ldlfl"onth lotlolo<l �" 01)1II1'1t
IS nn fir tlstlC .lglI JlllIulm IlIWlllg Inllo\\
ed tlmtplllllUlIllll occuplll'OIl 101 1111111)
�em8 W. hU1I1 1hut IllS lI1St J b III
:-ltlltt shm (I hilA brOil tho I slIlt 01 1I11111elj
secur IIIg hlln U IIlJlTIUOI or othms III thf'
sallie hill'
'Lhe Glnll,1 �lIlhllel) OpOlllllg 1111
1l01lllCOO by the II olld "1 >III StOL:(lHceIllS
to have b,,,," n glent SIICCo.S 0111 10(1011
er belllg PO"ltll ely IIl1alllo 10 I "Il1UIII
a\\uJ hOIll till' d,splaj that \\UA II11u10
thUle Il1IItllfollduy IuesdllY ullIlIestol
,luy 1IIolldll) \\US n sJlcomllYllttluelllo
OCCIlBIOU to hllil II hell dlOppmg III <an
stantly he 1I0tICed that II IlIlepl otty hat"
got SCUleOI Plllttv (belllg 11 Inllrrlutl Illall
alld a good Jlldge I", Rays ,t) \\OIlIlJII kept
gettillg 1n0.o "Iellbllli 11 thoy ull d,lln t
go aWltY 1" ettlll 'll1d ltoPI1101 It lI<t"11 t
1bc fault 01 the World s FilII StoIC
---�.---.
If you don't belIeve that we are
deterJUlIled to sell evelY Sill t \\ e\ e
got thIS seuson, call IIlld see tIe
bargallls, fOI they'll surpfJse you
J W Olliff & Co
---.-.�---
In Justice Court.
The regulll monthly sltt,ng of
the lustlue CnllJ t fOI thIS rllstllct
\\fiS held III the OOUI t House Mon
day, \\ hen Esqlllres Lee and Roun
tIee dlsosped of sevOlal CUS"R
JustlCA Rouutrc,e 11lIndltd Ihe
cases, as f 0 110\\ S I V Sllllll1UnS
,s Z H Lee Sued 011 note
IIg[1IIIst \\ hICh Jjer� plOdnced Ie
celpts Sul.Jlllltted tv JlUY Vu­
dICt for LeA
1\1:1 s Hem y Peterson vs I F
Blaullen Bran lell attached Cut­
ton as Poterson's, and IllS II Ife
clullned the property It II us
proved that Peterson dHI the \\ OJ k
that plOduced the cottou unci had
not been I�ald fOI IllS labor J udga­
ment tor BllIllnon
J W Smith IS DAmpsey Smith
Judgment for pllulltlli
J L BIO\\ n vs Dan A IdOl mall ,
two cuses Jndgomont fOJ plllll1
tiff
JnsLlCe LQe hlld but tllO cuses
B F Illlllor,JI,vs JohnS
lard Settled
Blitch & Ne\\ton \S Juhn S
Brulllen SUIt 011 Iwte Judge-
ment for plulIltlll
TIlls 1Il01lllng "UCll of the Jus
tlCes dIsposed of a cose IlglllllSt
Mr John D l�ord, brought III the
state's Ilame
Thut before JustIce Lee "US fOI
II pellce warrant, sued for by C H
Stephens III behalf of hIS 'life
A $50 bond was requIred
That before JustICe Rountree
,vas fOI assllult upon J E Stephens
DIsmIssed
'ihe Steph9D@famIlyare tenunts
upon the farm of Mr FOld, and
,I he objected to theIr puJ:lllg pea
vIDes for their cows, last Tuesday
evemng J E Stephens persIsted
10 the offense, and the old man
orawled over the fence IIlld ran the
.boy away from hIS Job. llIdulglllg
in tbreat5 and canslderllble pro­
fiDlty. hence the two cllses.





01 OI)H R \L MI RCB \�DIi:iE
An interesting contest WI)) be
III Ide III the nppronchiug Superior
Court, over the eatute of lute Rev
JUlIle9 1�lleJ bwe
February u, 1889, l\fr Ellerbee
Illude II will, IJeqll'lILthlCJg 1170
ucres of lund to the ExecutIve Com
mittee of the Buntist Convention
I t Georgin, und the remainder ot
his property to his cousina, Mr
John E MI11lelY of Savunuuh and
Mrs Sarnh Welsh of Bultimors
A JlI II 22, 1892, he mude a new
\\111, In which he bequeathed 1U75
to til<' trustees of the Salem Bap­
tist chui li, 180 ucres of lun l to
Willie Edenfiuld, lind the remmn­
der to the uforesuid ra'utives, John
E !II u l ler y nnd his aister, MIs
Welsh I he Executive Committee
of LlH Buptist Convention of Gear
gilt has entered SUIt to set aside
tho Jnst \\ iii of- the testator, 011
.he ground that he \\I1S Lot of
sound mind u.t the time of rcuk­
Illg tlw document, \\ hile Mrs Mill)
A Young, of A xtell, 'J ex, being a
uioeo ot �II lZllelbee,lIlld next of
lin, entels SlIlt tu upset 1111 Lhe
wills In hel olin behult
Col D H GIOU\( J lepJeSents !'fIlS
--------
Youllg Cul J A 111 tlluen Icpre- Headstones and Monuments,
Bents ]\11 M II lory und Mrs Wel.h,
[tilt! �IOSSI8 Steed &. Wllnherl) of
'j I C I G \V \IT I
1 H,m now prel fir I tu r II 1111") HenftstmJeB
II IlOOIl Illl () eu 'f 1J lums, Ilud MOllumellt. I1t IUllo"t Jl' "Ibl" JlII U.
SI Lt, ohOI (I'R n8\\ nttr)J ney, repl e-
sellt tho nlll'tl�t lIltflresst
So f II the contest has but thlee I1Jlltl
slele· but S dum Chllll h und WII-
lJe fi:denfteld bt·tb beIng lt1telest- FLOUR & COTTON.
ed IU the Il\st t�stumellt, \\111 huve
to pI utut t thel r I J] terests, \\ h Icb
will t�"1l oil t\\O of the cOJn(,lI",
Idllie Col II B Stillnge wtll com­
plete tho bexagonl\l 8h Ipe of thq
cuntest Ity pll solng the Cll\1I11S of
MIS fOJettlStolle
It U Pl'e II s thllt JIIlI s Stone had
'elveel,ll the t ImJly of Mr ]�IIAI­
be110J II pOllod of ,bout t\\enty
)ellIS, Ind 10 compensl1te her fOI R EhAl hll th lulllesB, lind I n the flit thel • •
c0l1sIdel1tJOn th It she shouJd selve
IIJIll UH long IlS he Il\ed, he, III 1885,
207 Oongress St
deeded hel (t'ILILII1 lenl estate, I1l1d SC\vCll1i1<t1l, C{eol'glC\.
THE STRICTLY RELIABLE �ICE
�I:�;e"�� ����eg::��lel�{$7�lsof��� Dealer IIJ c���) produce of ull 1IIt1it,fl��'ilI:el:i9liilr�lb(ll,"
���I��:t�����lIt�;�� lJ�t���"I��e o��:t ��:t.s
HIghest mall-et pIlces �� ���
tbe \\ oman j I om the pi elDlses, and ....Eggs
and clllckeHs a speclIllty DeSire to cull tho attentIOn 01 the puhhc generHlll
to the luct thnt they havo 0110 01 �
IIlCOI pOll1ted 111 hIS ,[1St \\Ill the LARGEST AND
MOST COMPLETE LINES OF CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BJii'
[t)OwIPISell ty
\\ hlCb he bad trallsferred ,W. I' \l DOUCLAS E,er belore,
xlllblted III auy SOli tIll rn O,t1"nlld nt a P' 110 t,n1l1ru"'teod
lo"er thllu nnl othor
� 1.1. honse III the South E\ er� artilio III OUi
house markud III plam figures one pi Ice to uJl nntI
Howelel the cOlltestunts of the 83 SHOE N�I"\".
tlmtthe,cryIOl\Pst 0", hue of
\\11l1ll!1yconeont, It would spem DoI!'!.!��_Jlem7 WheaDlXtlnnHdlrJapllr. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ANn HATS
tlmt C'II Stl Inge's cIJeut stands a
- -
...t In the world. __
_ _ ..!.!: _
good chuncl' I)f gettlllg possessLOIl
•
fl.OD .3.0D caullot be 8urpa.serl nUl
whe,. 101 eleganco and .tlle Wo aro 8010 ngont. 101 the celebrated
f I
Dr Joegnr 8 SIl,lIItU,l} Goods
lo(ommcudc I hy ever \ IClldll1g PhytllClll.lIlT1 tho \\orld Cilta
o lei propert) .4.00 $2 SD logu" OHllloll 011 npphctLtlOlI
r.£i COD ord.'8I1r, "ohc.ted I\lth pllVllege 01 e'llIDlllatlOu
----.- '3.10 �fL!�Q alld letullllllg
,I uot "I1t..lllrtorv
��_��_�
Are) Oll g HUg hUlltlllg? Then '2.SD U.DO APPEL I SCHAUL, 159 BOqUIlHTON STREET, SAVANNAH,
go to W A Rell,es for )our '\. '2.2S ••.75
1-0
LOflded Shell�




� R�SSFsATTENTION!COIIIOto�IIA \ J II II II bm II s
NOli Mdhll", I Storo �lId golthe
II"At goods 101 theleustnlOlteJ
JI \] S III tlto latest shl1clo. alld stl lea
�\lINS :-l111,S & 11 LVEIS III 1111
I HE ell \NCI 01 \ lIFE 11ML I
A
10 110 "oltlal and bdo\\ lOSt
Hel III .1ll\\ of the !JIg IIlllgnllls \\0
IIJO lIfiUlIIIJ,!;
\ tltUII" t h"el " GYoc pOI vd
Heltnol 1101 IUlIns 2�c pOi I d
1I."t IIIOI-l'"IR $1 10 pm pI
$l,OU MUll" Slll18 101 ollly $]000
12 -,0 850
]U 00 700
1 "'01 Id,cslJ" safiho,. 98
Chll,h II 8 Hho' S It 0111 25 C( IlIR up
IIiiY" lite 11\\ only ,..IIes U8 a 11\ 1110'0
mOllths to dl�p(lse 01 tlte 'normOIl"
stock 01 the low W \\ Olhll 80 th,.
stock IIIUHt he "old and It." to 'OUI
lilt< ,,"t tu take 11,]1 OlltUg-1) 01 tillS ijl1l.
II 1111. It IUAts




N B -Ihgl"st marl,ot 1"lces 111111] 101
cotton llnd othel Jlloduce oct5tl
For Sale Cheap !
20-Horso POll er WatCl to\\11 StatJOnl1l y
Ellgrue unll nOllel With uttueluuellt,s
600d os nOli-hut httle used 'roo small
for alii IIOJk ROOK\ I ollllllnrcK (0
9 7 2m RockJ Fot d Go
w�:uLOmt:g&Fi�:,��!...
M E GRIMEs,. .
• The St�telboro Jeweler
Hil\e enlalged my storo fOI the con\ eUI�Dce
of mv 01lStOlllf B .J CUllY the Il1r�e8t stock
of \\ ntchcH Jo\\olry Rlld Hpectncle.., eVer In till"
county Am abl. to IIlve you first-cI"8."ork
on nil fille \\ II tch and JewehY "epD.lrlUg Gold
Jewelrv ron.de to order ): our Dltme M rltten
in .eamle88 gold Oiled ".re lor 50 ceots
Send "II orde... to M E OIIlMES
Statesboro, Gf>
1 01 gest Ilud mORt complo tu stock of
lVI 0 N EY FINE CLUTI-IING
-IOR-
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Uniform and Profossional




O. C. & H L ALDERMAN,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS.
S tatef'bOl 0 ("Ta.
'WIll build ston houses und dwellinga
\ II 1\01 k 101 IIoth tall n a lid COtll t�
douo on shor t lint, 0 Su t."lactloll or




ConfectionerIes and Cool Drinks,
}'ANCt AN II rou.i I ,UtllCns.
GIVE HIM A OALL
Ne�t rloor to POlStotnvt
D C MOCK,
BEL!tNAP, GA.
800n \RRm fi I [01J1t
500 nOI,) fi I \(,UIN(,
200 JI \ IWE I H "U(, \11
400 CASES C \ N N I IJ UOOD:';
50 BOXES:-lOIJ\
100 130XE:.; SNUI �
Haught to .ell-not to koep Cotton
shlpmellts cnrelully han riled
\v II COOJ'I n & CO
107 Bay Sheot SlIIlLlIll!lh Gr.
HALL,
"you wlnll ft.. DRESS SHOE. mid. In lho lal.1I
styl"" don't ply $610 sa, tty my $3, $3 50, $4.00 or
$& Shoe. They ftt lI).al to custom mad. and look and
wear as well. Iryou wish 10 economize In your r.otwear.
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoe. Namo and
prlce.lamped 0. tho bottom, look ror It who. you buy
W.L D01JGLAII. Brockton. II.... Sold by








THE OLD AND RELIABLE
POMONA HILL NURSERIES,
J. VAN LINDLEY, PmrlCtor,
POMONA.N C
1,000000 FilII Trm, Viles, Oraamnlal Shmblllry
All Trees Ouaranteed.
... Send for Cata\ogue [6-15 ly
I have IIlHt opened a-nolY
and commodious work shop
III StateHhoro \\ Ith a 1I01Y out­
fit 01 Mlil hiner � MUtCllBl,
etc and am pn pured to do
ull kinrls ot Ianev wood work,
III tho wuy 01 B \ I Ufi'll RS,
Pit KEl S HH \CKEl �
SCHOll, \\ ORK "]i'\J)OW
FnAME� AI \N Ill,S
S r \IllS 13 \] UH In \I)]'S,
NE" ELS, COUN lEnS,ETC
Will M",tch and Dress Lumber,
Make Moulding, Hand Ralls and Columns
IIiiY" Gn e me lOUI OJ dOl a 1 I III ti" e 1011
sutiafuetinn
T. L. Davis.
Successor to Oeo J Davis & Co
STATESBORO,OA
VARIETY IRON WORKS.
S Oil LANG, PROPR. SANDERSVILLE, GA.
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
Stnnm Englnos nnd Boilers fillll �"""
I otton UIIl80lJtl Pressr-s CHile �""" :';Irll(',
Kettles Evaporators GIUIIl S I nrators
AiO\\mgMlleilllles nOni"'�&lloIBOn .kez
Grtst Mills for Corn and Wheat Improved Plows. CultIvators, etc.
1
Steam lind \\ I1ter' a"". P'110. SitllfllllgS Dnd PuIlPI"
MIll SlIflph,s 01 nll]�lI1d.
�lachlllCl \ ollLll kllldR lepUIJ l J 011
.hol t 1I0tICO lit 101\ pI II e" W01 k /,;0'" !Ill toed
\11 Ma,hIOOI} Sold "I Ill. UlIlIl1nlc' tl to
be 1 list CloRH ILlJd 11" Heple"""t1,l
I6rYou \1111 S(\le 1I10lley bv ol1lhlll(
all 01 \llItlllg 1110 fOI descllptlOlI UllcI plfe sol
allJ moclJluclY l ou ,"UJ
lIeed 01 1lI1J ohlulOehloes I "1'1111 ed
50-]v S. G. LANG. SalldcJ'sville, Gil.
GO TO ===----
lVIrs. E. N . J_.jA�V-LER
- - I".or===----_.. �/'
- --
�lVIIJ_.jJ�INERY,�









soeclally adaoted and unexcelled
for
01�vlnfj C�1Tm� mNS �MillS
affording Best Power for Lapst Money
Over 4500 ill Successful Operation••
Get our Free 1 ami blet n I)H bl)
ou \0 r' t!4 r
JAMES LEFFEL & CO.













IIATI!I. C ..UIS anti
FURNI!!lIIlNGS
And guarantee satlsfactIOll In ev­
ery case
I�
Is the largest, most complete and
elegant III the South
GOODM SEN I' C. n. !lb.
WIth prlV1l�ge of examlUlllg before
payHlg
We make a SpeCIalty of
Rules for Sdf-mersurement free
on request MAIL ORDERS,QUftLITY HIGHeST.
----
PRICES LOWEST.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
Savannah,(}a.
BULLOOH
Bulloch County DIrectory TilE TOWN AND COUNTY.
What Our Reporters See. Hear lind




Cot ton Ih "t,1I "illI.,\" into
boro 1IIIIIIut
(TO to the T'ime» fOI
Blnuks
GIOlo' of �11l kinds
to th@ fllleot kid, :11 C
& Co's
COlli t 1� �rwr (J11IJ( I II to UUJ0U111 1 ullIor
lOW (I "" I�) CIOIIIl I(
EI1,el()I�(" fi cellto
the IIIn€s olhl.le
A grelt uttlllctJOn III CIO,kel',
GIISSllflH,lll.l,ltlheWuildol<'lIlr
Store..
M, l" P J 1111 II tt "nc "1,,," filllimoll
hubsCHh, '" h IR !Je," 'I 1'0,"1, I l'oRl
Illllsttl u1 p, I I.
(Toto DI Jlldrllll & Co's fOI
Yo!lill! Gh ngs ",.d extrauto
If}OIl \\llnt Igond Ovelc<lal,g<l
to C W J�llllel" & Co'. tile} h II €
got th� dlll lie.
'
Mrs Margaret Lell, ProprlCtress
till IIll<t Iltlllnl' II con,htlUlI
gootl ItUI I" 01'10 lIIe IIlrluRtrlOIl", "lid ,h�
cOIl1To. tubl, hOllle. "II 01 ur tho, Quhty
Mho\\ that tho y arc Jlm"1 CIOIlS' Tho,
'lln lint tll"d IllllVllv, It bUill!!, v�ly
dOll!Jtrulll th"l� oftl"of 11111' Otillll county
gut .11101 hom 110, colloolol "U h�htly IlB
tilt I ,10 hUI I lito lUI t tltal no pI opel ty
0" I Itll" to !Jo I XPORUo) to pubhc �111e III
tlllR CIIII II tl 101 ItlXn", offcJlds tho very
III"t I I "It lIell 01 tlto g' 1101 ..1 pro"porlty
Bullotll could (llId should budd a better
Vnlll t HOUAn
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
I he 1ll0"! sb h8hl) tllmmed lIuts
South to be jOllnd ut tho WOJld 8
I III I fitol e, at pileI'S nstolllshll1Jly
10\\
\ (lu, C1I !-ill llg:n It \\I!I!iO l'Ppm tf'd tlr Lt
�II" I I lltkdl 1I1l" th,,"h 11011 " Ie
lup'" hilt \\, nlugllt) to Imull 1'0111 11<1
h lI"ua,,,1 thll t ,h. '" tll<laJ colISIdel ubI I
Lac I t*,
A CORRECTION.
1'111 1,,"", Iluol lu.t \\<'lk III till .tllte
1II,"t thut th081)lltelJ<nlll tI,( CII81 01 Lo\\ I
'" Incl,8'!i1 lin" $1 000 flllo 111 nile �eal
III tho ch 1I11gllllJl" 1'ho fhll 1111 p"""d by
[he 00111 t 1\11" ,jOO '1'1", CIIOI 'JI'Opt III
to the Ht..tI 1II,"t IIv tlu 11111"'""'011 IIlncll
""" III1Hlo UJlOII th.. 1II111t1 01 th, I�JlorWI,
thllt Iho totlll cOHt to thu ,Id IIdllllt III
till CU"U \\ould allloullt I" II tllousUlltl
doliUl "
P, �GeS to 8lUt .Iill cd the
hOlllo sel 11'UI t tUI I helll
"tuml th It fudg'> (,"lllhl, " d, O"" III tho
'Il.O \\ 111111 ov,do th"t till mOIH I 110\\ d,u
to Hal III \ 1\ IIh"lIl" lIy loltll G \1 II
1111111" .h,,11 !Ju 8el u"lde III heu 01 I he ICLIld
IlItlt \\ Illeh .. hOIllU 8111111 1,0 )1101,,1,,\ 1111
tho cllIll .. II t1l11l11g tholl 1I11110llby It
"0'111" thut MI H II 111m III" 1111. b, on I, mell
APPOINTMENT.
The I 01 t) wllhllg ] w,1I I" clloh noxt
SIIIII}HV I1t 11 0, louk III 111111," holl In
Slat"b,"o Ort AI I 1'>1111n"Harn�ttH�u��, CAltIl OF 'I HANKS.
We d,,"" I to leturll "ur th,,"k. to our
IIIOlld.111I th"1II '"Y kllldlleBBI)H "UJlln liS
,IUllllg th" "Iuklll HH IIlId dor.th of 0111 ht
tlo Inhc II Illch 0' Cllrrt d Illst III. k
)fu & MIlH H I II "XI II
�-����
IIiiiJ" \11 \\<llfi dOllo III fl. �t elllss "tvi.
,,"<1
fUlri1s£m tUM) IorIlIM IlJtOt�jl




�"". \ �I 1110\111 Mr 111111111 Hlllke




11 )011 \\nld 1 goorl �Ilt fll
till HI Ine} , g) tu C W F"lllieh &
: CII'S flHlY \1 III gIve you the best
I
tl,d tlte IlLtest styles
See Here I
II hOIl III lief d of It goo,l '" IlIlIg III lclull"
rOi rOIllII} 118e 81ud lilt yom 1l(L1II11 or
dl op 11)[ '1 post,,1 '(lrd, 1Illi I 1\ III "Ioee
OIlC or till hght allr] HII�lIt 1IIIIIIIIlg Now
UOIIII'f! III lom home lor .. fUll tl.,tI lree
01 I IlIlIg' JUt ...!! B IIIK��"�
(" III IItI Ag�lIt, St.ntt'!lboro Gn
1 \CI'TilOlh '" 111\ Ib-\t.1 to Jill '" I x
n.tuW� <Ci)UI \\ tl I U �\ I A I III \ I
fXfl#"f�llld\\0Iknh1u. I UIlI IIH Ihl
to "ffeor ;tIlt. r In 1\\ 1lIJ; I Ilclli
2 hOH�C W Ig-«Illll'i $ul) @, ,1':
1 bOilSo W"b"'�u' 2� (I'll !-j1J
Itou.d G,utH 10@ 1"
HOiKOUlllb! :,W@ 22
irt'"'SmnlllHIWij niHI IlplLlr \\olk pi 1111111\
dOD(, Itt IJlICt!8 1;0 !;l1It th t'1:!
hUll t 11I1Pt4





SUIIU I� Oct 2211d
100 Note Heads and 100 ellli I
, pus WIth Jour eRld noatl) }JllIlt
I.d lI11h' U ut the Tlllle.olhce
I M, I"s 11,,11 lIoBH 111)11 has, 11111 U COil
I tlol of tho NOli lIomc fie\\lIlg cnlllpllllJ S
1111811108" 101 f;llIt,,,,bOlO 111101 11111100h
'OI"ltj 1101 \ �I Inllll"OIl hfl\ lUg gl\
ell III' till IlO.,toon 01 loenl agellt to !!,O
IIlto [1 blOnder fleld
A complete hpe of Dress Goods,
the prettiest ever seell 10 States­
boro, together WIth 'l1rimJDillgtJ, Qf
the latest and newest dl'sigll, at
The \Vorld's lair Store. CQme
early,80 a8 to liave • the pat. ad­
vantage of drat oboice.
�,
D. P. AVERITT, ])1 Chandlol hos been notified to ap
]Jear befol'O TURlleo Hountlco 011 MOllday,
Sugar, CQffee, Cheese the] 3th IIlst to be dul\ I1nd regularlj
klllds ')f GrocelJes, best IIl1tlOted mto ull tho IIghtsuodllriVrlegcS
lit the World'sl"fIIFStc;lle Olcltlzrllsillp ltap(JtJnrsthnt tlfo Doc
MI�"}dlth 'l'o}IOI IIncl �"s J C W,I tOl 0'J1lu8sntlsOllllJdll!llpprO\alorthe8t�lc
hom" lIitel 1111 ub. lit 0 of tllO months ut III \I Illeh the SIOI mon tnrn",}
111m ofi u
\shOl 11]1 N C ,utili nud to ou, to"n SII1I11110t 01 Job Plllltll'g II hen, \\1J;hout
Illst \leek Ihu lattcl 11111 spclld a I. IV 01111 hovlllg pl'esented tho hIli for IIIlttlo­
dUIS\\lth"l"tllesholu bolu,e gOlllg to mOllt thoo'CnUllbIHUlJllaccrllllthebon�8
lit I home III SI1\ !llInah of the offlcor lor collection Tbe claim is
G:> to C IV EUlleJS & Co's [01
for '1, and 110 doubt the Doctor )8 COU
yOU! Shoes, they \I III gIve you the!
b"latulotillg blmsclf that he 18 to become
best III town. CllIldlen's 8chool
[dull fledgw eltllleD of the tiauDef 1J0nDty
shoes al II aye on hand.
of tho state at !IO MIa" a COlt.
>
STATESBORO, GA.
Wholesale and RetalfMannfactnrcl' of•
-AND DEALER IN-
YoUo, Pillo Lnmbof
When YOII "Dllt U brll olllllllbm got IlIJ
res Doth, qUllhty and }lIICe guar
Tbe HaDDemn�s 01 a Day Cbromclcd in
Bmf and Concise PamraDhS
OUR LATEST DlSPA�CHES
One gives relief.
for" "moll smooth shaven
man nbout
twentv fin yeats old
DEAD BEFORE THB DOCTOR
ARRIVED
Every offort "nS I
R Io to secure
med c Illttcu I 1I0e for
Mr Harr 801
\ It , I or Dr Ly URI tho fir8t physi
e III to urrrve Rt the
house ronche I
the mnyn s s de ho
w RS II dead IUIID
Abo t twellty five minutes
after the
shuotlUg Preud rg st preseuted
hun
self lit the Des Plaune.
street StRtlOlI
an I gave Ilmsolf up
he shook liko II
mRU with the palsy Hlsfaee
"lIJI white
pi d grellt drups of persplrlltlOn
ob IRed
dowu 118 face and h 8 totterlllg
limbs
seem scarcely able to hold
him up
rl ht On being questIOned he
SRI(\
f shot �fayor Hllrr SOl and that B
whp,t I shot him Wltl
WIIS the reply
an I Pren lergast made II motIOn
With
hiS hand towsrds h 8
revolver He
d he would mllke me oorporatlon
���nsel md he did 1 ot do It that 8
whRt I shot h m for
The prisoner was finally placed
In fI




budding for the mght s Vigil
mght long the crowds
came and went
nbout the plRce A bitter feel ng
IIgR ost tho murderer
was mamfe.ted
Sigr ficnnt b It su] d ie
I remarks "bout
con enicnt lump lost8 nnd H"
1ft ven
geanee wore freq wtly
I eard
l\{enntrme tt hngs of tl e mur
ler hn I
" ,eI t I ko an electr
c shock thro gh
the c ty The telephollo W
res fllllly
burne 11th senlce as q
ierros and
confirmnt ons flew over the
circnita
Polit cinns offie Ills b IS neas
men and
evorybo Iy Iroppo I thOlr Pill
ers ,. th�
new" came to theIr homes II
1 storte




Chicago today IS overwhelmed
With
sorrow and shame Her
CitIzens
mourn for the man who stood
closer
to the people s heart than any
other
who hRR lived or died wlthlll her
boun
dnry hues or has been
In any way
connected With the CIty s growth and
progress The feel ng
of shame IS
thllt lust at the close of
the great
est III d n ost g\orlO 8 period of her
rnuu eipal b' story list at the
dawn of
a brighter per d tilln she hilS
ever be
fore experIenced tl e dllrl, crlm"
of
mUT lor should hllve 0. red
blot on tne
recor I Hwosa th ngnomoncould prc
vent II calamIty that no h Imlln
mtel
lect coull foresee but the
crlmc IS
done und the Btu n Rnd d grace
of hav
lUg I er ch ef executIve
shot down IS
1\ pu t of hIstory now
fhe act of I>
mun 110 or at the best
" weI.k
unn led yontb has plunged ChlCllgo
mto grief nn 1 IllOUlll ng lust
"t the
perlO I of her greatest trlllmph
From
all ranI B and all oon(htlOn8 of
men there
comeR b It one vOloe and that
IS of
grief fhe blow wnB heavy
and It
Btr cl CllCllgO to the heart
l\fllJ or Harr son wns Without ques
t on the lIlost 1 01' Illr mlln among
the
re81dent8 o[ Ch cllgo He was
the most





Experlmonts mllde by tho
SClentl8 I
�ppolllte 1 for th It 1'lrposo
I Y the
F tench- Oo..olu nlent show th
.... the re
'Istllnce of the atdloS} hero
to the
ni'otlOn of a high "I eed trlllll
oftOl
10 a ntH to I If the totl\l
resist llloe
wlrich tl 0 looomotivo Illust
overcome
T vo engmes of .llc]
tho r�S1.tllnce
.n' me S Ire I reI ellteelly an 1 fo
n 1 to
be Illneteen po n Is 1 ton
at th rty
.even IDlLes 1 01 h If wero
co Ipled
togethor lin 1 IIg" n tI
e 1 II the
Beconi! ttl"I tho rosistunco fell
to four
teon I 0 III Is por ton
tl 0 second eJlgt 16
bemg shIelded fro n Itroosl
hor C Ie
s .tllnce by tho lirst
Orellt I>ttentlOn IS no I ng pall bv
the Oern al m htm v 1\ ltholltleR
to the
questIOn of f IClhtRtmg
an 1 cxpe(htlllg
IDtrenchmo method. A ollg
other
1 nplemonts ,h h they Ilro te8tmg
1M
an mtreneh ng 8pale nvonte I by
M
de Ll\yoh When III nse It
IS lUte 1 to
the stock of thc rIfle b t
It IS .ug
geRte 1 that ItR proposed lllLce
when
not III use on the breast of tile sol
her
IS bkel," to 01\ Ise oppress
01 IllU tc
gIve httlo or no protect 011
The whola
arraogement adds rather 1Il0re
tli.lln
three ponnds to hiS Impe 11 ent. �
A. Chinese Proverb s Or gill r
Ho 11 steal your HI oe " all
ex
pression which In Ohlllli
18 n801 to de
scrIbe an arrant knave "lid pilferer
says ex Oonsul Edward
Bedlce re




and 18 based on an adventnre porpetu
ated through the medmm of decorated
erookery ware A wealthy Chlll"man,
whose gorgeously embrollered shoes
were the envy of the oorumnlllty
waa
accordlllg to the legend despOIled 01
hIS pude 1II the followlIlg manner
A
rascal ono day r Ished np gllve
the
rich mlln Il hoarty blow on the
b ..ok
and selzlllg the I\stoDlshed gentleman 8
hat pitched It upon" high wall
Ths
next moment the fellow
seeme 1 to
d.scover that It wlIS not Iln
01,1 fnend
he was groetlllg so enthUSiastically
and
Ilpologtzed profusely
How Rhall I get my hilt? In
qntred tho mlm \V1th the
beautiful
.hoes
Jnmp on my bBCk I\nl )01
ClUJ
reacb It rephe 1 the schemer
The suggestIOn was cllrfled ont,
but whIle the hatless man
wll8 reach
lIlk for }IIA }Ielld coverlllg
the rll'lCal
sl1pped off the han lsome
shoe8 Rnd
mille awol" leavII g thc Simple min
led
1Il11honlllre cluoohlllg the wan
THE STATE LEGISLATURE CARTER HARRISON SLAINo
Ripans Tabules. UblCa�{/s Mayor Assassmated by an
Insane Crank.
Georgia's Law Makers Assemble at the
Capitol DIRea." co nonly comes 01 '11h sl I'll tern ptoms I ch w hen
neglecte I uerense III extent and gradually grow dnngero R
Tile Citt I hmged Into tbe
Sori ow Tile ASSAssIII III a Cell
Anel (ontalnlug the GIst of tile 1\e'll'8
Irom All Part8 of tile "orIllRoutine of tile lIon'8 nnd Sennle III lor




If Jon nrr. D Un " Cnnst pIt e I or
bavr. a DI.orderc I I "", TAKE
If Jonr (nm." • 0 I" !il.nUo Y 01'
,0 .uOcr UI •• e". aller En. • TAKE
For Oft"en".'y., Drf'JRlh Rnd �II 01.01'
1.1.". of tbe � omnch TAKE
,\ quarter gross box "111 be 8 nt I ostage pn I on rece pt of 70
cents by the who esale and retn I agenls
JACOBS PIIARMACY (;0., Atlanta, G!l
Local Dri flU Sl8 every he e tv II St pply lie
Tabules if ref] este I 10 do 80
They are Easy to Tate, QuIck to Act and Save many a Doctor s Bill
Samples Flee on aPlllication to the Ripaus Chemical
Co, New 1'01 k City.
JOB PRINTINQ
FIRED WITHOUT A WORD
WIt! out say ng a war 1 Prel lergast
lrew h s revolver and com nonce
I to
fire Ho lulled tl e tr gger b t three
tImes n I every time 1 t hl�
mark
Ooe ball shattered h,S hlln 1 ml po.sed
�nto thp 10 �er ngl t SIde of
the nbdo
men • olmg a wonod that' d
II I nve
been f Ital "thmafe" "ys
II u thIrd
bnllet entered the chest .hgbtly ..bove
-the heart 'Ih B bnllet WI\S the
Imme
dlate eanse Ilf <leath
As soon a Pendergrllst began to fire
Nr Harr son turne I und walked rap
"ldly"toward the dmlllg rooll He�
walked through, the room acrOSR tho
dlDlng iloom IIld plls8ed mto
tl e lilt
ler s pantry opeUlng all' the
room
� here weakened by loss of bloo
I he
lcll to the lI.oor
Pren lergllBt dId not fol ow up
h s
'VIctim or mllke ony atternl
t to UBeer
tam how d n ll� hIS lum had been
Ho
:replaced h s revolver III hlB. locI
et
WIth tho snn e <lei ber ItlOn
th ,t h II
.marked all of h s aetlOllS til
d st .rted
toward the door CONFEDERATE MO�UMENT
Of Every Description
Yc




crowde 1 With the guests I 0 came fr.om
for and near to witness an cvent
which
was of mnch moment not only to




COl federate monument ereoted
Ilt
Oreel woo 1 cemetery There WIIS
nu
Imposlllg ceremony
rJ 0 Han S J
Wilson of Oallatll wns the orator
o[
the day
The shaft 18 of "\ ermont gramte
forty eIght feet tl ree IDchcs l11gh
nn I
thirteen by muo feet at the base
A
bronze statue e ght feet high reI re
sentmg an mfantry eonfo
lerate sol
eller ornaments the top of the splen
<lId shaft and near the base on
either
Side of the shaft are two statues
ellch




On the front panel of the monu
ment IS thiS Inserlpt on
In honor of tb. beru., "I a foil
"I I. flgl
Ing In 1\. ArID) of tbo l;o
red r.t. St t••
1B61 186,
On the reverso panels nre t! ese
words
TI ougb .1ve •• fort n. den .1 fl
.1. cory
to tl ell' unda.unted co raJ:::e I 8 Dry p
eservcc
the r fame made glor OU8 forever Coufede
ato
memo f.1
NGATLY HXlmUTED AT TDIS OFFICe.
Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.
GIVE US A TRIAL!
PURSUED BY THI'. COAen
IAIT
Just as he was pRRlting t� rougl
<ioor"oy WIlham Preston Half
son
the maiYor s son oame rUBhtng
]0 vn
tho Btalrs from the uPlor 10rtlOIi
of
-tho honse lnst a" Mr Harrison.
cOllcl
man rnn lDto the rear ena of
the hllll
� lhe
crIes of Mary Hanson d rected
the
>son to where hIS father loy
b It the
coachman WIlS after other gal
10 He
ho 1 I> revolver of }lIS 0'
nand a-'
\11okly as he reahzed what
had oc
�urred he levele 1 hIS weal on I1nd sent
J\ bullet after the dlsapJlellrlllg
form of
the murderer A seoon I tIme
hl8 ro
volver spoke but both billets
went
WIld Uuunlllg to the door
the coach
man was prepllred to con tume hooftih
tICS but several people ere enterlllg
to lenrn the clluse of the shootmg
Ilnd
by the time the coach
nan ha 1 reaehe I
the Sidewalk Prenderg08t
had been
8wallowe I up III the darkness
Aoross Ashl ,nd bonlevllrd dlreotly
OpPOSite the resldenoe
of l\{r Harrl
son IS the home of
W J Chalmers




on the front steps of hiS
resldenoe
when the shots were fired
He dashed
crosS the street and met Pender_sraat




Idly north on A8h1ani
"Ithout rc
�Ing IInel Mr Chalmers pnRtened m
tho house He renched: l\{r
Harrl




f nnd where hlo fat!
er Illy l\{r Hhnr
okly bor e t 11 co Ie
1II
rlB�n was q n e front of hlB
�l�ll���I��a���m,uth blood winch1"u runnlllg rRp) Ily from two holes
::: ust above the hellrt "n 1 ono 1II the
at �t��cnt Inter he RI\ k mto !noon
tess
an lin t" el ty I n Ite.
11ft
BCIO
the >Gllnds Mr HlIrrlson
el'r IVlng
"" 8W�\.�U oung Mr Harrl80n oame� lown sto.ll8 to Ie 'Tn the oaUse
T�n��hoot ni( he Jll8S0 I " b 1Tgln�a
He reached Olt hiS blind
a
"Illrlll allirm an 1 even before
tllrner ;nh. father & RtIO "l"trolbe ren
�ellC I With officers
[rom Lal e
wagon
s t on about II th
t 1 of a m Ie
stre t
t as lash ng to �
or Is the m 'y
I stan
� B
the tIme tl e officers
or s ho tra�o of the n ndcrer IIl(}
� "rrlV�st nd evenbefore the mayur had
'II.
been
th d IS last
officers from every
brea e
he CltV weA on tbe lookout
<latlon
In
Pleparation8 for "Iullug" up tIle Gle
It
Columblnn EXllosition
A Ch cllgo Bl "C al f Tue81ay Bays
Peoplo are reollzmg that tl B 18
tl e
last "eek of the ,eXlosltlOn and It
IS doubtf II whetl er tbey WIll stlly
away [or nnythmg I ss t1 an a bl
zz rel
Everythmg now centers on tl e lest
VI
tICS nt the closo of the fR t Ihe shte
ment from Wllshlllgton that PreSIdent
Cleveland an 1 hiS Cllblllet co lid I ot
attond .s regarde I by the committee
as final and tl e", rogramme IS belllg
arranged accord ogly rhe only pop dar
featnre of the cnterta nrr el t dllr ng
the day Will be the land ni( of Chr 8to
l'her Columb 19 fhe I oted mariner
WIll step abonr 1 tbo Sontl\ �Ilma
nn I
or\11se "roun I luke IIIlehlgll1l a.h Ie
He Will then come Rshore OPI oBlte the
manufacturers bUll hng hsco, er Bome
of Prof Putnam s New York Inellnl"
aD(l then the rep.t of the worll 8 faIT






I b t S 1\ pro tty b g b ck ",heat cllke
fo 1\ boy of yo r sod I npll Ilt
brenl.lust to J n 10 hoy
It 1001 s b g so d JI nrn eboy bnl




I • � UADUL'rUN AYEItS III D
--§--
A. 600 page Illnstrated Book, contain·
Ing valuable information pertalnlnito
.Isease of the human system, showlnl
how to treat anll cure with simplest of
medicines The book contains analysil
of conrtship and marriage, learingand
management of chlldrtn, besidel vaIn·
able presci iptions, recipes, etc., with a
and a full coml,lement of facti in mate­
ria medica that everyone should know.
This most indlspcllsable adJunct to
eTery well regulated housejJold will be
.alled, post-paM, to any address on
receipt of prJee, SIXTY CENTS AddrGli1
ATLANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE






� STATENI auo a \
Ofllne ,t )lcs.ut "itl II tiHOI & Soor or
N ght e ,n. it H ,r=,,="=11;,0='=1=====
-----��--------------�����������������������������������������������������::::J������::����������==��J"
�TIm Bllil��� t�nntr H��g� F�n�� C�mJmlJ.�
D. R. GROOVEI . Prest -'=- B. E.1URNEh, Secty !J Treaa.
DIREolonS
W H BLITC DR A F BOYD, J C 'I RAPNELL, DR ]NO. I LANE.
��
"'''" ... MONlEl' AND 1·1l0GRt�"'!Ii '" rn 'rUt: '1'11UIE�.
Farmers should lIlV6S igate our s) stem of fence building I'o introduce our fence we offor "limited
number of farm rlghts Buy" farm right and build fences that 1\ 111 1"8t for generations for loss than
the OO:3t of splitting
t!'1J18
,For full purtioulurs lind tostlJllulllltls of CItizens rf this county, uddress
wHlI! .It, I�O(�HI (�G�l'U�11ilHif MI!ID€C-I! F'I!.IISI! ee.,
2 Gill SIATESBORO, GA
=������I'I!. - _�__
GEO S III �CKIlIJIIN
r�-m
Tonsoi �al .111 tist
I








RT THI ORO G \
I frn t or Co Irt HOUMP.




I II Ish to announce to m} friends
md the public gOIl I Lily that h610
If tel I will be t und III the mi l li
iory dep 1I trnent of llfi A W
Baun s stele uid tb uikirig nll for
furmer patronage Lmost enruestly
solicit u coutiuu Oil of tho same
Mus LANGIORD
Notice to Taxpayers.
rho tux] eyers of the town of
Statesboro ale hereby notifleu that
the tux bo iks II III be closed Oil
1ii V 10 All P u ties still III ar
10 115 II III Sill e cost by settling be
tore thut dute
W B JOHNSON Record I.
Statesb c Gfl Oct 10 1 S9�.
I am no \ II ith The World s Fuir
store II hue] would IB glud to
have fill 111) friends C ilion me
Nothing could afford me greater
sutisfuction thnu tho privilege of
displ tVlIIg before them the nell
uud benut ifu! goods lind the tempt
lug I rrgauis IV h ICh lire to be found
there Whether on a tr idiug expe­
ditiou or not I h ipe tl1fl} II til not
fad to C III when 111 town and scan
our now steel J C TO:oiF.







THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
SendirEN oent. to 28 Union Sq , NY.
for our prize a:ame • BIt�d Ll ok. 'and
win a New Home aewlng Machine





"LOU'''''' fOR SALE BY O.Il...'�




Wlzar 1 Pencils Illtll 6 extra
leads 20 CAnts at the I lines olhce
PURE LIQUOR, AO) !!N�����lln�!2�K
to be "old at and below coat
908 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA. Here are a
tow ot the big bargalus WQ
are oifenng
Athens ( IwckR fl}{c per yd
School Boy Jeans 2 c per yd
BURt IllognnR $110 pfr. pr,
$1 , 00 Mell " Smts 101 only $] 0 , O.
Ll f) 8 0
1000 70U
Bums WUWS ] U LndlOsDressHho€f;l 98, '( 1111011011" Shoos UOIII 2" cellts up
.!ind LUT1WT s of all. Kind« JIiiY" flll,lolV only grves 118 11 lew morn
II 011 ths to dispose 01 the f normous
stock 01 the law W W Olllfl "0 thl ..
stock must be sold and It I" to �OUl
flle Largest Liquor House :ul��I�e�:I�::ke advautage
of this salol
J W &; J I OJ TlFli
\c1l1l1l11strnbl'l!
EltCt'lslOl', GB
N .B -Hlghcst market "rl�t'll padl lot
WMal OIdcrs I(lCCIVC pI oml tnttcntlon cotton nll� other produce oc5t!
Choice Old W1Hs7ches
Bi undies, Gin»,
'I'liose who 1110 owiug
me eitlu
by Bote or accannt
,,111 please set
tIe at once I will
be compelled t
demand overy dollar of 111) money
to be paid III this month
Do not
ask me to WlVlt on you
fOI pill t 01
our account for I Olin
not do It
), SI'Y C0Jl11)els me to demand\8 heCDS " I I
ever dollll! Do not
\VIIlt uuu
dy IIOld about : ournotes andsen yon Iii
tIS I deem tb IS SlI
clen I
lCCOl1B S




f • titllte boar 1 of
health eoustitt te ItI "01 IItborlty
as will furnish he ne led relief for
tbe people III 1fT the conditious lD It
oated
Tho Drift of Her Progress and Pros











IS TRANSMITTED TO THE STATE
LEGISLATURE.
Haplieulllgs of Intel'tlHt Portrayed ID
Pllb, Pal agraphs.
The FlllanClal SUDatIOn Alluded
fo at SOIDe Lell[lb
Tbo Bruns" ick bonr 1 of health ro
ported two dentbs nnd t" 01 ty one now
onses of fe, er for tbe t" city fo tr
ho irS on Illig nt 12 0 clock II urslny
Tho belief now III I enrs to be gene
rnl among fnrn ers of North Cnrohna
that cotton will ad, nnce 111 11100 aud
many of them nro holdi g their cotton
A Meml h S Tenn dlspatoh ""Y8
A cotton g n ov I ed by Will am Mnr
10 v nenr Boouvillo Logn county
wns burned Wodne8dllY nigl t by 0
mob of white CIlI" lhvo other g us
111 tl e snmo co nm n ty have been
war ed by white caps to ease 01 oro.
tiona
Genernl W L T Pr nco a Ion I ng
In vyer iu let zen of Pee Doe section
South Carol n died We lues lay
morn ng nt 01 eraw Ho s a 1100
ment sec08810 1St 0 I stoo I I gh as ,
01 0 nul lawyer He "as cou sci for





the ftour to pro
duce the leavening gas RoyiU
Bakmg Powder, through the action
of Its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while
; baking Itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the
i wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired
t. It IS not possible With any other leavening ;tgent
I to make such wholesome and deliCIOUS bread biscuit
I rolls cake pastry griddle cakes doughnuts etc





Strougel Thou tile Eye .l IIoll8ClJOId Nccosdty
No household sho til be WIth ut a
tightly corked bottle of borle ac 1 111
pow lured lin Lubsorl ent cotton When
• cut wound souteh or sore of any
kind IS to bo attonde I to put soma
coil boilo I WOlter Into n cnp and add
boric acid uut I the water WIll d18801v&
no more lin I a tblOk layor remmua
un Iissolvod III tbo bottom Wash firs.
your 0 �11 bands 111 hot water Bud oas
ttlo SOOll md then the wonnd alter
whieh spo ige It oW wltb II wa 1 of eot
ton dlPI e I in the S lution an I tlO up
111 elcan Jineu wot With It TlUB ,!,Ill
allBY the psm and throbbmg and un
leas It 18 vory severo Will heal It In 24-
hours -Exd al (Ie
------
O!( some railroa Is the CRrI MO pro
vidod by tho Bible sOCioty snd other
roligious organizatione with Biblea
tbat nro kept 1ft racks and cnrlOusly
onough tho racks ure !lystematlco.ll,.
robbed
Tho t""UmonlnlB publ ebed n b half of Hood •
Banaparllla. Ihoy ara re Inble and sa
wortb) of confide e 4S t tboy " 0 trom











that • feeding a
cold IS good doctrine
Scoff's Emulsion
of cod liver 011 With hypo.
phosphites, a rich fat food,
cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi
cines have faded Pleasant
to take easy to digest
Prop.red by Sen A: On,"" 1! Y A "Tn""
(bopJqln of tbo 1101180 Dom)
A W!lsJ ngton spec al "llys Rev
Mr Hnd la ) cha] hun of tho bouse




ore sed In the
1 repara on of




Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hem lrrhuge of the
Lungs when ot\ler remedies fulled
I am a marrIed man and thirty SIX
year� of age and hve WIth -my WIfe
and two httle girls at Durham Mo
I have stated til s bnef and pIam so
that all may understand My case
was a bad one and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about It who WIll
wnte me PHII.IP L SCHENCK P
o BOX45 Apn125 1890 No man
could ask a more honorable busl
ness hke statement •
CRAND CLEARANCE SAI:.E OF
2ND·HAND BICYCLES.
sensnt on IU
Commlss oner of Agi c Iture Rob
lDson of NOI th Caroltnn I ubi shes
111 hIS bulletlll a wurm ondorsement
of the recommendation of Prcsllent
Evans of tI e So It1 Cnrohna State
Farmers Alhance that fnrmers hoI 1
theIr cotton Iho comnU88lOner 88YS
that estImates of the I resent crop aro
greatly exaggcrated md that III hi.
opinion It WIll not eqo ,I tbo last crop
He behaves tbat If tho farmers Will
hold It the PrlCO WIll go to 10 ccnts
or perhaps more and declares that
they hoi 1 tho koy to the sltunhon
A Knoxvtile Tenn spcClal of
Thursday 88yS There IS a good pros
poct of BerlOUS trouble betwoen the
conductors BI d engllleers and firemen
Bnd tho East Tennessee Vtrglllia and
GeorgIa RnJlway The gcneral grlev
ance committee after hcarlllg Re­
ceIver Fink s refusal to Withdraw the
reductIOn of ten per cent 111 wagos
telegraphed ChICf Arthur of the
Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngllleers
Grand Cblef Olark of the Order of
IWlIlway Conductors ChIef Sargeant
'vV �l. HUG(JIN�,
Pmtnll Bmk Layer,




n .,....... _• ..., ft."",",",
i�ND Nl & II L. AL[)l�I\MAN,
tllHLlt�J � Mm cmmHCW1S,
Cotto" --:::::--==:--f�71 '''� -�---­�- U'. -::::_--•
�&�l\11 r�T__.jIr;rIi-::I�ty�t�'"
Aw vou out of mouey· If "0 "l1pPOSO
vou notice the httlA udvertlsenlt'ut of J
L l'ilnthells III to do) S TIMES
Canned goods 0f all klUds :Jot
ReavAs's ' I ,
lion Mot'CCi 1001," "ull IIfl"1 his bQut
'11th 11 MpaJl of tho �II� Some "IIY It "OB
tha good ntt"lItlon th.\t blOl1ght the I'L­
tWl1t out8ompl(lIy, "Inle llthms naMlt
thut BOil II us 01111 plujlllJ,;off to llIuku a
test (use
�It B 'r Ontlul:d hils ttultsfclliod In8
till pontillo "till 110111 nour Bhtch, to, .L
pOllltnbontfulII IIl1les out 110m StateR­
boro, nUll Will hili 'tftel mnko his houd­
<]11111 MI" III to" n, 1m, mg 1I1kQII I OQII1'
Illth Oapt 'l'aylOl 's fonllly
R�v MI nll"tlll <]chIOlf.d "01110 '01\
fOI clble I (llllal ks nt tho 'l'hlllRlillj lIIght'�
prul eIIllL'IlIIII� In tho 1Iu ptist eh 1\1 eh, but,
IInfO! tllnatell, the aud","clJ II'II! "mull
und those who desl'Clutcd tho Sllclcd dIL;
ju.t ]!ILHt \\ere velY cons[Jlcuous b� thell
llbBOIIC�
100 boxes hetrlllgR lust lecol\ed
lit RellveR's GOlllS lit 20 cellts
per box
I�h<� 81101s01l, 11110 hus be,m tho gllest
of hll III II t, MI8 McUrl'gol, fOI'-HUIIIO
1II0uth. "fist, left fOI hel hOlne In (hllll
�ott COllntl Wodll""do� UIIII Illllg, all theo 0 cioci. tralll Tho YOllllg I?lItiulllall
who 0\ 01 slept hllllBel! that mOllllllg IS
the object at Illuch 8� Illplltby flOIll hi"
nUlllel OUA h wud8
Wo leg-tet to le1\l1l of tho death of ChILI-
1101'1111111101" tho SOli 01 Mr 1'01lY !:iIlU­
mOils willch OCCIIII't.>d IIl�t SUlldal flight
uft"1 UII 11IIIe8s of some ijlXOl savan Iyt'llks
With rypholll fevOl (Jh,Lrho was .. 1)1 0111-
I"ml� voung lIIan of SOllto 1:7 yem" of Ilgo,
alld III" fu thm IS I epolotl'd as belllg deep
Iy ulflll ted UpOII th,jslld ocoaslon•
A gleat nttructlUll III Cl'oelmry
G1asslVal tl, ('le., nt the World's Fal;
Store.
POBL.!Smm'3 NO'J:ICE.
1'1", [I�II R hUH to apologize tQ ItII
fl" lids thl" week 10\ Its "omelVhnt Illto
O"I)OIlIIlIlCO 'I'ho UHUll! fOl"O, '11th tlte
l'sl'tJpholl of till! J:<lltOI, 111\1:1 boon tl1klOg
a hohdulY I.II.ltIOIl for the PIIHt lVeek
11I1l1 thl" ISHIIO I'"� IJOOII !Cottell out with ,
th!' uld of hut one compositor, who also
flClslstl!\Un "�ILI'lIIg CllIlstmu8," with th�
IIItN lu� o[ HUV"IIII orders lor job
IIOlk, which lillie obligud to I'OOI!I,,} at.
tonuou III nddltiou 10 th,,�� hlndran­
Ct S, • ontraetot Aldemnnu tll.R hud nforclJ
of hltlldR "t 1101 k 11181do 0111 omen, mak­
In!ol ijUIII" 1I111110H'mellt" VtlIY DlHletlllAry
to 0111 flllme comfol t, IIl1d CIl1!08 nnd
gnUo)." tc oto, hfLle bel'n III a rather
nil xed atn,tu fOi th, pn"t 801'0101 duss, tn
fIll t, the� ure lIot oXl1ctly untungled yet.
lIlllS .'oriClwssTnl!!l. •
For DO\ or & 8tutedboro R U Will b..
�1't'Cell ed ulltll 2Uth JILn) 180.1, \PPI.{'6)/� '!.fOl "poclft.'atiolls to V .!.!.L.1 I, M 11'111>1\8, AKt, , tJ
Stat.esbOlo,_Ga, Doc :!�� t Jt!/::;.
.'
A CARD O�' i'H'\:NKS. I ,.. �
Many thanks to tiM) llu[JtlRt SUIII11I.V :c. .
8chool,fol' the Ollll"tlDM Pl'l'f!Ollti pl'L'llP.nt. '
•
ed to me on tho ovulling of tl!e lI11rd Inlt
God bl088 the SlIlIduY-fl< hooll
•
_\ON,S WIl/KIS80ll.
Slntesboro,.Gn ,Il"" 20th 1 8118
" vt 1,(11') (JO'i/olflt
Will Match and Dross
l umb�, M�k" :_:U�d.::.g,
Hanel Ralls and Column.",
"1'';'' Ul\O mc j 0111 OIUt 1:-; I \\1111::,1\ U)
011 I"llilfif:l<.:iwl
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
r:1�. I_.J. Davis.
��
OJldfnnfY-C R Maliolll, RtatesboloClerk C l-tr-lIurrl"On Olhff, Htate"bolo
Sheriff-W H WntorM, Statesboro
I iEM UC(lf!lIer-\\ B \kmM, Excelsior
's'ax C,ollect.or-.I C DeLollCh. Hill I Ille:fr!!1IM r-Jo"lah Zettl'OIVI r, lStute.ibOi 0
l'
.,urveyor-lt J PIOCtOl )r, Proctor
Corol)ur-T A Wutars, StatesboroBoard of EdllcatlOn-W N Hall W P
�$Ald80u, J 0 Cromley, R P'Mjllol...d Igarene 'I'eapnel]
School (J111II -J 8 llllp;m, Belknap
JUS'l1lOES \NIJ NOTAIIlI M
44th J B Rushing, Iuatiee Glenn
R'R McCOIkell,'.J8tc &N:,ty Green
\,;/
45th Hoo Tlllpnpll,.1 usttee, Pa; rish
46th n l' StllllgOl, TIl8tICO
, HUt dy M Lllniel �Otl\l Y
47th U M llal�R, JIl"tICO, Ivanhoe
W,J RwllllldRon, NotOll Hallille
48th. J R Wllhalll8, JustICe: ZOUl
W H McLean, Notm y Drop;
11109th J W ROllntree .Jstel', St'sbOl 0
.J B Lee, Notnrv, StatAl�bOlO
i�Oth A C Ohlton: JustlCP. BiOl II
lEW Cowltrt, Notalv Bloys
�840th ,J W nonal�on dUAtlCO Hal\llloSt1l1luel Harville Notany, f,nol
What Our Reporters See. Hear and
Think-People Who Come, Go and
Stay-A Little of Everything.
COMPARISON I\HYME
IJ\ JOIn, F M\ l ItS
Wlld us a hit" k meek HH u lumb
(letitia tlR 11 dove, lmppv UN It clam
BI II' e lUI u lion st 1 ollg oe ,"11 ox
Plen-e 08 111ligor cuumng 118 11 fox
N 1111 hIe 8tl u. squm el Hpr, Ill! l\ I Itt
Proud 88 a }Jt!I\COcl, IEIOV US U. Int
Dumh OM lUI 0\ Rtflr IlpO ilR u ohm r�
Ilerl ns nlobato: brew It III! U h rry
,
'VUltl lIti on 0" 1 blnck 111'1 n. CI 0\\
Bright Uti IL huttoTl dnll nf' u. hOl!
Hwh lUi n. h \\, II1rt� Uri It 11lg
DIZ7.Y tlR n. coot nit I rv iUllL grip;
Fmc U8 1\ fMrllf! told ItR n. frog
1"lY'sh \S It rlttJR� til r.tl as n. dog
Stili us l1 DlUUHC bright Ult l\ spann
Den,f 1M fl, POf't €:1 "r., us n. loon
Sound Uti n mtt, Cl0j:i;:"IM n benl
Mud It� 0. b'Itt.e1 01 u. Mart h hili (
Olll'\"n 11M n lu<h!t-' \\ usc UB II KPm
fllt.\ liS U. lark f'wHt us n tlPnr
'
Qtll\l'k 11!i lL tlntlh folr liB tlH� citLWII
Mnt.( nA 11 fish tU1l1d Ut' n fir" II
Keoo 118 U Jlll1.01 dun ali the tlUWR
OM lit; tlH� 1111113 01 os thesf'li h,) mUI
�1,uRhlll Keudrick .LlldUOII �11'1""' \l1'lIt
out to u IJllI h ut MI Steve Rtehurdson'e
Thtn'sday night, which thol eo III II It II II (?) dill' mght, lint! 'l'II""lltLy took hl� ,1�IHllt­
ofll" being one of the mosb ...Ijollible 111,1(01 his uew \\DlI,utBuxl"l The new
l1flllll� th�t thov have beuu permitted PIIHtOI 11111
I�tl
II hi" 1I00k <lUllllg tho
to attend next f�1I duvs, .111d wllllllc'lJt hl< HIAt lip
Col I J.\ DI umen went dOI\l1 to !o;ll I
pointment II he tOlll1 011 SlIlIdul, thc
1'I1I1I1I1h'1'IIO,<1,", to give II ,101 01 tIIO'.
14th.
,
uttentiou to huslness III tho CIty lie "Ill Me
D Q StallfOll1 held tllf' III' kl tick
tIl! II' 01110 lip to h'6 1II0th.1 '�, III
HI.alll
et, No. 450, which took tllll hn1l1180111<'
eounty, Iot a fll" do;" VI"lt bolDl 01 utili 11- "OWllIg iuuehlne llleH,mtod
(1(11118 cus! 0111
1111-( horne
01 s hl hli 0 \\' Enneis MI Stollll'11 d a
"
Flesh Couutr- Butter nlwn B
name appeared hut 0110 tllllll 011 the it"t,
for sa le nt Re ives's
Y unL It huppened to UP]!'''I III tho tight
pluce
t It(,....1 10,
\\ III hulld 1'11011) houses nwlll\u I\JII�H
III \\011 11\ hoth rown III.! I U111
1\




COllfectlOnerlf.'S and Cool DI (,I.{S,
1 \.'iCI lNlI IOf( I I' Iitl WI I
S_
r n x; \
--------
iI�l\l\IUr_,\G7UIl£ , IlF M�D UtAW� 11�
C!t-lllllIIH�III1�lttdH(llll'!oI SH\\ �1l11i-\ (n1tnllvll1 1I\IllIHr-tI,IIlIH
'tliIQ, R
h.l:ttlcr-: r,nl'tJlutl)l (1lllllSlpnl dtJlI5,�lo\lIl.,�I(.lIhftllN Htnptl
.. &lIulfJt [
J. P. WUjLIB1S & CO.,
No 30 Whltul'91' Street,
N'l\\ hilA of fURhlon.lble Cloaks
lu�t lecened lit the Wotld's l�lL1r
StOle
n� the kllld lIl\ltntwlI of MI"" 1�lIl1l1a
GIIiH I, tho "ou.tlUg ,,()atOll! OIlJOycW"'l
SUlllptllOUS CllllstlllU" dlllll"1 Ilt thu [tn.
till ([ou8e lust MondllY tiOI m ul othel
M"S"I. L K Fllllm �nd 0 e J,""rIl8,
\\ho leplesent",l tho OllilfOld �1I1�CIIC8
of \ ILlldllh.l, NO, IIl"t j""I, 11\,' "I,und
IIlg thOlr hOlldllYR III 0111 tOlrn 'rho) II III
be ong,'ged III tin. 8'>etlon dllllllg the "I'
pi oSlchlUg' HCHSOII alHo, hilVIIIg: tlllllH
tUlled thell set vices to tho ,[UIIIC"tO II II
Nnll�e11l:8
THE RUSTIN HOUSE. �h" II B StlUlIge \\o"tllo,," to Gill
tou TUcsduv, to "pellll n fell dill" \\ Ith
SlatesborO, Ga her pal ents
11\\1::;
Gen, Commission Menhants,
!\ Nayal Stores, Cotton.
, .
\ No. 120Bj'YStreat • .!
Savan-
Wolealll thut there IS lL II hood of
an CUlly Clllll1ge 11\ th" pres"Ilt In of .r
W Olhff & Co It 18 stated th It elm
don 1Ihtch has some Irlea of t II' an Ill­
telL'8t 1Il the bIl8100a", lind 11\1 roboblS
P UloehlUlo the share of W W, hlf, 110\\
the In operty of hiS eBtate
We are stili selltng
pate'lt Flour III the I
l1\4.50 per bbl. 'Come
\jlLrtelllt tl�e World'o FI
We leglet 'ilo learn t-hu't lOIlDg
II11'od, Itu.me Hall, "bo .,,),8 11 Illth
tYilhOld fe, <tV iLln <'ll "00]('" ug It<LVlIIg
a ,II Y "el eo. attl1ek ana 18
s tcswk
We ulldol staJlCl, howevel, tilt ttend
llntphv"IClI1n, DI Quat<tlr.bl lathe
"fl,8e 18 Pt.0gJOlllISlIIJI; iaHlIlibl
,TlJapel Bmpul, wha lIllal :\hf!8
No,unan, daughter of litr J New­
mo.n, of thl� mUllty, SUltlMk,d!.isOIl,
IICUI Pembl0l<e, "Odne8tilayYI�\I'('(jk.lui tnkm)l; �wo bottl... 0 nuhlHnl pel huu boon "" 11 luagt; be­
ian'" comIDlttnog the 1I18h all
�.'-----'�A*
MI Beo '1'111 net lIontovertoBnenoVI8
rID the l'lttel port <I last week,
for the
, MRS- S. E. BRANAN ,purpose




\ IIhom he hos not ....,u
1<11 HO'\'ernl �ealS
Prop,.i"t......... Mr Ohl1l he Mit! tim, who �1I1H
hcen fill-
o ON 11T RATli'{I
'''')1; tlw (')1 dma l 's
c1ttlll 80 fliLtl8fn' tOlII�




.,.. Plices to Su':it .!l.ll at the �OInebod� sO)NlSlllII
f\o,s!OtJr IS 011 the
n H
n'OlLd to ".llIth He now hM
{Olll gills,
'I1afl&tt IU� � I::::;:::?:::'�::�"h::';�
:.:'





" 8rIl1ngte�I)1 olIl�lh IIln High a.'1i
opells the 211d MOllilay ID Junuary TO��
tlon. ,1 50, '2 00, '2 no, O,ld til '00
u·
month, UC"OlulIIg to Al'ode J'upilM :­




UK ., Jler month. J;loard In
101llllte8 110111 8 to 10 doll
good
a�H llOr 1II(111tb
J S. Ji)AVIH, .0\. H. PI 111_
Dcc 28, .it
We cnll nttentiOl t II
of thf' llellvil!o A
I � 10 1l(lvOl't18omcutr
tlli .
car e III. ILflpeorlng ha
IS Iflllne of tit,· 1'm IS 'rhe rI I _.
Prof ,1 8 D
P DC p""
• o.VI@, I'f!c<mtly completAl1 r
e.�lvate u'rm In tlll� town, lind, 11M all •
neator, ga\e ellllDelit ARtll!fuctloll A'f�
uudel'8tlllld tb""t IIOIU� of th" P' I'
We
garded hIm lUI 8 ratber stMct .PIlr .....
rion, whMI should J:!lIIlIy co I JIlJIifpU81V
to all suub Mrl.nt8 88 Ilt!lId mmrod 111m �
to school for the pu.,io" • tbelr cl{ildftlll
ed, The 1'I)U:II bel;per
4 ofOOllig edllcat.-
a boom) jJl\trollllll8 �. for l'Iof, Davis
hopes to see the r (111
lu. IJflW field, 0.001
ceMfnllutitnt' ,Je1I'1"I1I....•\4!WIll1 a lIue,....00.
Th. PUgil',MJc '
-
IIqO_ U1."7"- exblblrJolI In tJae nubile
, .atilltntRM 100M I
.-
rather ')ldd
I IlK, camll to a
tlOIl 8_, le110 l.Io�dl lIIIexpe8�ed terinlaa.
I
h� IL�c�;
0 (' ocJi:. Ai � croWd
�:bled �o wl� ... '�'t
If you want a fln. DRESS SHOE, mldo In tho
latest
stylos. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3. $3,50. $WlO
or
$5 Shoo. Thoy flt equal to custom made and look and
wear as "oil, tryou wish to economize In your foohvear,
do so by purchasing W, t, Douglas Shoes. Namo
and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It
when you buy.­
W. I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, U.... Sold by
.J ,\" OLL1Y!!' &. (.)0




-FOIt THC- iJAIZC-Es'r FUZST-CLASS\
CLOTHING HOUSE \
IN THE SOUTH.
MI!;( I II \�I 011"1
"t' I PC Ollllllmltl that L M
l'Uld fhf"dolllllr, lUI 1II0llth \\1 IIlltlll
l'COItlIlH�IHI Ill! It '"111i \.I".,tOIl h 1,1 hllHt
dOllUl 01 lWI 1l101lth ILml til It till" \ II lH1
1,lac dill th, 11111111" of 1""1U1 >;111111,
"'u )t!OIlIllHlIfl thatl BlllllltJI 1111\11).
'I( loappOIllbtl l!-i Nutll,) P1I1,11I lUI tile
t �40t" ])"li 11 t
\Va H'Commentl Lhllt \\ It �I \\ tUIl
III"euntll \1'111 t"'llI, H,')I, to "HC 1111
,hl1ll"'1t")llt .. III I'3ccm til,., :-slaPI' \\ Ihum, thl\
IJlIIWlfllll (If 111" hOlld
\Vc IPfClIIIIIICHI thut ulOtllll t;�01� lw
Rdd..!] to th., jlllllllll] tIll 10\\uI "t<" I be
\\ "II " 11111Lt< d at tlw top 01 "uri stOll
"t illl thor Hml thot tho "'P\\ II Itgl or �Hld
lnJlIK 11l�ufflt"'IP'Jlt, ulld II� 0111111' lid IIhn.t
till' 110\1 of "utel be III «I, HIIIlI'1I111 to
elf allton the aanll'
WA 1m ollllJlend th Ill:,; f \\ IIItnIllR, I x
�hP.llff "r lIull"ch cOlIlII I, hIt 11111,1 thu ""11
"f ,1al, ',f) fo. ""n IC081 untlm ,,1101 ,I hlch
be failed tOIL,mH' pUI 1111110 III olhcl'
We It"'" t1J1P"lIItAlII I W It ""tlll , I I
)lItlud lIJ1d:,; \. Itll hILI d"on a" a COIll
mlttec tu CXUIlllII" th, buokH ollllcount�
111l1tltl,,1I01 IUIIIS"1 th"t
�O1l110\lIII JlJllllt lUI JUll HUll t Yon lie I tilt"III I lilliI''' tIl) II 1011 IIHaglll. thllt lith
t' III II 11111 R ttl !I,toi �ul)cl H8 till lNt
\\
1101l1ll! II \ Ullf LJlI11I \1111 111111 t tlllIl
'_IJI� t 1110 lut liS lwul 110111 \ Otl
J \\II!S II \lUd.;t :0;8, A�UI J
N IIlIl" SIIIt0800l0, (, I
-.�. .\
1�1l011l1lCt I,.. hll�!>i 1)111\ 1111 fl,�h01t '11111
\\ hi 11 ,011 IIIILI\f� the mlf'\�.t1 ... ll u[ \Ill\ 1116
bOllte othUI llllU htllu thhal,mg It n� gooel
1]8 the iI�CW IIOHU'
, Th(l�r01C f! \\I�f
III YOlll tllI� nm] g' I1f!1llrtlOlI
I "It" II \II�" "H, \p;j'lIt
Ofhr I I no's IIot< I StHh'SUOI 0, H.L
l\�(_)N J£Y
'Ill \N ANYONE IN
Statesboro.
LANIER & FULCHER tiWOI'!'i !!IEN'I' C. u. ��.With pll\ liege ofAX,lIl11l1111g before Is the l.llgcot, m(1st complete
pnylllg
elegant In the South
n�les II}-r -Sdf-mOI"Ulpmellt floe
0" ICqllElot
We IlIlIk!'.1 Specllllty of
MAIL ORDERS,! ,(I I
PRICES LOWEST.





B. 1--1. I__..EVY & Bl�O.t�·,
SAVANNAH, GA. P
QUt\UTY HIGHeST,TAKE NOTICE.
r\ II I'II1ll0R II UO nro III deht to
the (II III of Blitch & Nell t')II, ute
loqUlrel1 to Aettie ILK thmr 11101 t­
guges, [luto' Ilnd llcconnts fall dne
Nu ,lecollnt, 1lI0rtgl\ge or note \\ III
1)(' c.lll1f'd uver Ity llIe. I must
CIOSflll p the old filiUS' bI1S11185S.
D. J NE\\TON_
H,llcyolldale, GIL, Oct 18th
THE OLD AND RELIABLE
POMONA HILL NURSERIES,
J. VAN LINDLEY, ProDl'lator,
POj\[ONA.N_C-
1,000,000 Fruit Tlees, Vines, onamenlal SbrnbbClY
All Trees Guaranteed.
...,.. Seuu for Clltulogll<t [G 10 1�
